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The education sector is severely affected due to Pandemic Covid-19 along with all big ind ust:ies 
and business. One gap is created between students and teacher so E-learning is the best su ited 
solution to bridge this gap in current scenario. For this SWA YAM NPTEL Local Chapter, Guru 
~ anak Dev Engineering College, Ludhiana has organized TEQ IP-111 sponsored web! n~r on 

Modes of Teaching and Lea rning in Lockdown" on May 11 , 2020. More than 500 parti~tpants 
from I 8 states of India and abroad reoistered for the webinar and around 300 people nationa ll y 
and internationall y attended this w~binar. Dr. Manpreet Singh Manna (Former D_irect~r 
SWf-: YAM AlCTE, New Delhi and Faculty, SLIET-Longowal) was the resource person tor t_his 
webinar, who is pioneer in the fie ld of designing online classes. Dr. Manna talked about specific 
features of various on line tools and platforms to interact wi th students for classes, assignments, 
labs, examinations and evaluation procedure. 
Dr. Manna emphasized that it is duty of every teacher to act as a good mentor for their students to 
motivate and counsel about thei r career and future in this pandemic. The educator has a great role 
in society to aware all with true and authentic information. Dr. Manna explained how onl ine 
classes can be cond ucted th rough various open source online virtua l classrooms/meeting/wcbinar 
platforms like Go-To Meeting, Cisco Webex, Skype, Readytalk, Microsoft Whiteboard, Google 
Classroom etc. 
Dr. Seh ijpal Singh Principal, GNDEC Ludhiana also participated in the webinar and interacted 
with the participants at last and thanked the expert speaker and participants. Pf. Lakhveer Singh 
Khana and Pf. Charnjeet Singh were the coordinator and orga ni zed the whole webinar \,\ ith 
excel lent technicalities. 


